
Spirit of Patriotism Rampant]
in the House-

THE HAWLEYBILL PASSED
Representative Itnlley, I lie Democratic
Loader. IIa» Several Tills w Ith Speaker

Reed, District of Columbia Mill
Connitterc«l l»v theSenate.

(By T> legreph.)
WASHINGTON, March 7..Th. »p rft

«fl«utrfc<tt»m was rUmi«an'i hi the Hou=*
today tirml ataWX* bv am urea nun km vo .¦

the Hsiwtey bkTl pix.vlu'jn« for tmi .¦¦.!-
ditinnriJ r-gimen.,s .-t" aa-tillery vvl is
passest under suspenfctiom ..!' the rue -.

(No effort ww made to obstruct ucblon.
but Mr. Bailey, the Democnaltilc 1-a.l-r.
pleaded f-r more titne liham 4" nvlnrutea
trll.Ave"! under the rule, and because lit
ivas r. fused after the b 11 had b en
passed. !he .inat«nir.:.:.«! a ti i.bi
against Diattrict ..f Cotumbja lo*i >'.iatit«n
thtut continued -all daw Mr. Bailey de-
tslired to speak im flavor of the bill, but
eouM not get time. t>urln«: tthf day he
lied several shiarp uns with SiVeuikerReed.
»M.«H t»f lime In favor of th- '¦> :¦: was

KXvnsuirned ltt> ome mitatuite smeajeh, s. Mr.
Hull und two ItepublUsons refrained
.from referring t-» ,'ny . m-rg. n y but
some of the Democrats wiho sipoke dlid.
rtnd Mr. tViUituns. of Mississippi, re¬
ferred directly to protoahle ,wsr 'With
Si»ajn. (Every express**! comsirueid Kn-

a reference it-> the support .»f -the

received with tij.ntlu.--.
¦Mr. IIuIJ. In opemlinrg the delbaite. >x-

pltian.-vl britetiy rh- ntv^etsisitty for 'these
men to mam the coast defenses of ittie
country. .By July 1. he su .l. 244 folg
guns and 2:i2 m.«rtan- would be mount¬
ed. 476 [m ail. These guns required Is
imetn «Wh to iham 11- tie m, 'and in leime
Of war s'rxtv. There were but 4,02.ri a,r-
tililerymen ail told in the service. Tin'
guns emipTiaoed July 1 would require 7.000
nu n n-gainH.ss of any exlgertey chat
tuliglht air'ise. Even if ne exigency arose
these mem. he l/nsiis<ied. wv.uld be neces-
erüry to care for the fortifications and
gunis tipom vvb'iich we were expending
imRtOfrB of dMHairts, The charge tlhtalt ühte
bill was an attempt no increase rhe
stand in.ir lairmy. to 0.- used p.'s.-..bly to
overawe the cittes. he sa.d he cont-iiderted
(too friv-iiloiis to ,i.s- :r-s.
Mr. Oox, im oipposlnig the b'M, t-nid

Ihe would v-itc as öheerfulMy as any mimn
to the House for the bill, if -it weire
needed for th* naititonttll dyfetriae as a
war .measure, but 'lie argued lilhla't the
IPresfiident, us cwmnvander-sn-chief ..f the
afnrny, Ihcvd autili-in.tv to .l.-ta:I mem from
the . rt.ber broinohes of .the service. Who
oarvtalry atnkl Infantry, amid t'luait auch
detialHs could 'man auvd cane for the

miiainenuly Ohe swindling arm v.
'.Mr. BeUknap ('Republican), of rjlilüinolis.

la sx>n of ex-Secretary Belknam. a.nd
Mr. Met "k-M-.m (Derru.cirait), or Nw
Y».rk. a son <if Generali iMoClefkiln. b »;h
warmly OKlvooalted itihe i|«ast-ia<Ke of ithe
bill in brief speecihes, and Mr. II.iv
rDemoartat), .* Virgimia. cr«ailed mhe
first open emthusilasm by declaring him.
ts-lf in favor v>f taking every steip

igency w'hU-h oomXiv>n'lis tie- eoiin'tn-y.Mr. Jonea (Dcmocrajt), of Virg-ilmia.
itbe Otlher Democratt w ho oppoesed itlhe
MOO, am.Dsited ithiat Itlhe bin was not u
warr .m-ai.siire. as it Ihiak] been rexnnm-
tmendekl for several vo.no. 'He la.on-I
it mäkle a iUdiiaa.l dhwinge .Hi lb- Uime
Of jir-vin. i-n. He thwugihl it" run emer-
igenvy exJSited title present atntlilllery reig-
llim'einltts slhoulit be r. riio-d up to tb- r
¦full atrongith. (Pour ItllnTus-amd men
could tlhus ibe added to that bi-amith of
(näÄiiSI "rVgiuii'nt's. (Mr. Sh'.ifroth i. ,l-
ioired), <laiused a routnd of tttppl ins-- wii. n
he ex.presised ihCs reigi'et that a wltiglevoitoe tahwu'ld be r.r'.is.sl aigatitnut s>ucih a
il»T..l alt Btieli oiiflme. There wiau no deiny-
rnig ehe fact tlhalt .¦ for-ign TelLi(til<i.ns
witih 9pa.in rwere «n the eve of a rup¬
ture. W'ar ought it-> I-' av-r'ted if
si'btfe. biiit we ouglut 'to pivpatre at v>nee,
he ©aüd. f..r every emeng.-v.

'Mr. \Vl!ha.m» (Dein.f.ut». .t Missvis-
Bippl. tladd ithait »fh.ll,. -his v..'c »-.us m>w,
«s 'ever. for pence, it seemed albs,.Cutely
nx^rtain tHuat SjjKxrn wais fondling us in.'.,
twioir t<« extricate the i.-igning fvumi'ly
iCrmrm nhe dö5pena'te iirra.titts iui.t'o wth'i^-h
Ahe wlrs placed by her futtli'le aillteimp't^
rtv> ^ubjugait- Imba.
.Mr. Lewis (J>em,,er.iii.or \\-.,..4h:ii.g:-.n.

atltempted to offer tain ia.mie,ndm<»nt |»ro-
Itiibit'mg i;:h- tise »»f 'these two regii'mehl «
to suppress strikes.
The bill was tlh«n paBSed iwlthouit di-

viu". vn.
The KTeaH ohortlH «nf rayes was offsxe

bv chree v.>N-,-s ««n I'll- mlniori'ty side.
IMessns. Cox CDemocrlit). ,»f T-.<¦.: ..
Jones (D-int, -.mit), "f Virginia, curd
Tw.1'1 (Fusi itvist). of Mi.-bigin.

A't 4::.n I'. M.. the ll-ii.-e adjourned.
SENATE.

IWA'SHI NIC-TON, Mar-b 7.--Today's
{v-^--\m of itlhe Seinatte »Hts devmwid en¬
tirety 'to the civswleration of the Dix-
iwr.it of Cotaribia apr>r«>pri.viJ>-n bill
Ait the 'hour n-ijouriruii nit he I. II iia
mi ibeeml dteposed »>f. 'and i:s dlacruaiitor.
w'sll bv contiU'-d tomonrow.
The ibSIII SB i.avs-.-l by ;li- House rar-

träied JÖ.60C.647. IBy ithe S-nui- .soiuni;-
tee hlbJe aipprs'iiprtottonis w. re in.-reas.-l
$1.469,6S0, .uv.iklmg the tWta« am- oin- of
the IWiM os .rep.irte»! 'to tire Sena:.-
076.29S.

Tli^.EE MUTRDERERS LTNCHiED.
(By Telegraph.)

C-HEYiBNINE. VVY., March 7..A s|e--
eioil to tib- Suh-Deoder tonlg'lvt fr> in
Reick Spring« sayw:
, "Valemtine Hoy's friends !i',v.- ,-iugh:
and len Ii d three .,f the murdereis of
Hoy. The m.-n lynfheld ate J. I.. Johin-
»b,-.n. a man named Bemrei and a t.h&nd
man whi l-v- name can men be l.-irn.l.
Hoy wus a Tnemll)eT of a sh riffs
which s' lrtc! out to .htinl Jo'htnisr,in for
muisl-ring ti.'boy. Hoy was k'iliesl n o
light with some outlaw.- that Johnsonhad jotoeid."

C.ERMAN sTTKAMFjIIS COT.DIDE.
(By Telegraiph.)

IHLVMBTTRIG, March 7..Ti,- Certmamsteamer Du^maola, Oa,pta&n Olosw m.hence for Chai'lekitvin, cum» imto coldf-s?<»n, witih th.- Germa,n steamer DsnCaptain Fendt, at anchor in uhe Elbe"T.tv.» Dalmal a p ,.Jed .,: ., i. \\ v .1pt'JMs' MttJe damaged. The Pidj had sev-etrail ,pSatee bent or broken.

'ARGI'MENTS IN THE MA RTIN CARE
(By Telegraph.)

WTTVKESiBARRE, PA., Ma--:, 7. Ar.(Wmeni; in 111- Martin case began ..¦¦.lay.A't'ti.^rri-v Srerl-'it, f.#r the prosecuuxiri-and John T. Latnaha,n chiltef counsel forthe defense, addressed th- jure.In the m.-nrng Mr. Pdilmer wi'n makeJhe <-io-'iii'g plea for 'th- defenwe andDistrict Attorney Mar,.a wiill finllisfh foritheaommonw-eaüth. Tlhey will prohajblvtake uli .lav toimorirow red JudgeIWoodford will deliver his change i>nWednesidav.

Death In Kast KmI.

Mr. Ot:.. Cray, latged 23 years, dded©uddcn'ly all h.- home on Twenty-n mühSitreet, tin I-^aist End. at 3:30 o'clockßawlay aft,-rn,«.:i of rn««ni,mgliitls. Th-Amenl tx*tk pla«v all 4 o'clock yesterdaytafterm^m from the re. vb noe, Rev.SC. S. Colonna, Jr., pastor fit OhestntitA-vteniue Metihoidrsl church, and Rev.rnhoimciis J. MtacKiay, ptastor of tie- Sec-
sr>r».1*Bacxi.-1t uhurv-h. offloialtii'nig. Th- in-
teriment wa»s matle in Greenilä.wji ¦..m>.fcetpy. iMr. Gray wuis am employee lail the
tfalpy&rd in the blaeksm.i'th deipaxrtment.He la survived by Iris widow.

Don't forget the little house 2412Washington avtcue when you wantgflcturea. fe27-tf

«Vntir.ue.l fro«i First Page.)
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ALONG THE WATER FRONT
ITKMS or INTKKKST »1ATIIEKI5I>

AIIOUT Tlll-i I'lKlCS.

IClltntlleuH ami i:il>Hrmu'i-H lit th« rnslom

lloimv. l ift i>r \ cmcls Nun m I'ort.
Other Murine IteniM.

(Continued fr.'in first page.)
^pondente Sever-sJi Amedicahs?~passdngera ort i'h Wurd Lrtne

a"wei . i 'ii'. v-t A balls and more
ess eliboriui'e parties in Havana

¦nerail Fltzhug'h Lee, <.. -n^inl general
,, u-hl ..-l .-' ... -. «»K<n qiKSäVtonled

i.y regarding Spain's d-mand for his
.11, said:
shudl oonitinue to dt * my duty.

Ii.
tpeake ä- >h'io r
bet re, has me

ll return to the United
tales when Iiis voication is over next

k. Mrs. Lee is not i I nor is she
Crvoms. have not written her uny-
liLng >.. altanm her. I 'have had no
eed to do
.I'ii.- Span s:, steamer Ail onso Xll has
eached this port from Spulin having
ORDERS TO TlliC MONTGOMERY.
K I- ^ WUt SI FL \ M tfCh N ivra-

\l's
rs No
I'll*/.-IS

d--
and

in

i,-d to t'ho duty ai ying
M ttainxas. The Montgom-
g hart :. illy cooled, und
wlW l>e carried '..n through

It is tilirdlty expected thai
re for Havarna befoi* morn-
departure may be further

.fti.
II..

for the

dispatch
^ ne vf the
di^pntdh is
t i hinge f
it Ml. St -Sig-
iMontgom-
to take the

o !..' it Por-

t'he mil

ie Fern

öüuu olll. .-iv .;la.-re in add'i'tiion to
'..,ii*. i.iiid« r Miamgnove."

MORB M EN __Fi Mt TU E_SAV Y.^
.art'iivc-nt todsny begun I'he ree u-.i.ne
mem for the OoJirmWn and the Mln-
p. s whlt-h are mow at rhe League
und nuvy yard. This action is taken

ked
1,50

¦reta r

av i! otln is nomimitlee <>n tile
suecelssDull imiiioli'.ins .f

rpe.l.. boat MeKee ait llul'timore
:" such character either buift or

Gallon, the foreign mlinistor,led the journuiliists tlu.it S|.:iin
test. ¦! to Washington m the

.ended th it Uv,. vessels sihouCd not be
¦l-..ri i.if the matter t.> the Queen Ro-

Ti S'SiPEIi 'T EXOLTSH SUM'SW ASH I.Ni JTi i.\ M.uvh 7. .A naval

FUE«|i Tit IITRLK Fi >li SPAINLONDON", Marea s..A dlsptttc-h tothe Daiiiy MM! fn m H oe,- Kong <nvsthat .i fresh lebe!» n has broken eiutin the nhillppinos and that filfty-ltWree>l-.inish soldiers hive be in k**d. Nvi
l-o '°r detai:ls are klu>wm "I Honig

A .DIVER'S STi IRfY.WASHINGTON. Miar.ih 7. \ special..; wrK^&ti'..">* 1 ..:» the .M i. Ii.- on H iv.im, harborirnivcd he.iv t.xl'.uy .in 'Mi.- tutr J. D.J '".*.** fr» in Key Wiest. BomK r says IVeiw-iw to Havanna ..n ttth-e s-re-aimer RightAmn. Pebru u-y «M ,n,i um,s emiployedit work ..ii title IM im,. mniti'I itihe 2x-ih.He s: ii -s ih.H in.- M.ilnv was Uimdiou'bt-..] >. blown up thi-..ii^i outside «tgcinny;rd gun tiir-
>-.r: side

amd the
trd sid...
hrown up

.ii ilv
ih,

. wivu-.-iat i.y .fih-. ».x|i!.iAin, and ib.-e..i:-r..n.r.T ttv&n of the mangled.dien lloniting I'm «he debnils.
SPAIN'S AW1CWARD POSITION
LONDON, March 7..The Times säys

>.rd

.n of h.-r f..r-
ifaime Pr.si-
.rm'ts bill \:m
Lee Incident.

tn.i
n

:>:'.-. alertness offei«'a most effect!h< k. I'. -j die n't M. Ki.niey ai>neair=

A merican
outbursts
ik.-r man

Hmenti in Sie 'Ma.inv'd'Ui, i'^r'i^a'h'y-Ihes<i6 :.... nwiriWlrous ain«l 'inuti-.nuil to.¦n-_.-rr.iin d: and. except Mint, therere Jt'hintr inv>..s.-:i»ie ,,f 'airnamgemcmtIbetweem PipaSn and Am, ri«i. wfhile the.iir.im.ib!- ntalture of Outba's dlsvMideraeaimieit but JimspSre illhotugihltful Am.-ri-f-rns wllth n eertous doubt '.us Do the wis¬dom «,f an:v-x.Ti'i.in."
VIEWS OF CONGRESSMEN.WASHIN iTON. Mil 'i 7..The P..sitod'.tiy con'ttaOnij t/lie following Imter-

"Wel informed mew in both the Sen-

et..- and II u.-- <!.. not generally regand
the administration's refusal to recall
Consul-Ceneiul J*-e as sei'kuslj .is t'he
insistence on sending relief r->r the Cu-
tauns in atvned vessels. Even it .Spain
fuses ; « recognize h m longer as the of-
fk'i tl repres. ntatiive of tlr.s government.
It is stated thut there would U; no iv-
<. urge si> rt of a declaration of iv.i
The I'Mlt-d States might refuse to a.:
point his sluvcessor. But if warships]continue to v s.t Cutoa with stotväs and
supples to Deed tie- starving i> puiotion
Spain might Interpret .t us unfriendly
oo a cause for war. Without a dis¬
senting voice ii-i sup|H>rt fhe s-taoid Pres-
lent IMcK nCey has taken. Tie- above

Is substantial y the view taken by Sen¬
ator P-v n, -miber of lie- O mjiv.ttee on

Foreign Affairs.
CHAIRMAN DAY ISS VIEW,
nator Djv.s. chairman .-: the Com¬

mittee '>n Foreign 'R-Iaiaans, is v»ry
«i:.-|.-k.-n in .-upp./rt of :.e Pros dent.

matter, but with the attending cir urn-
stances, it irritates riiv vexatious s.t-
ruation.'1'

Fuitner than this, cm account "f his
.position as chairman «.f <-a.-l eommit-
lv. Senator Davis s i d he lid not wish
ti make any oiratidtt
'.This latest m. ve «.f Spuiln," said

Senator Cullom, a member of the Com¬
mittee on Foreign Relati ns. "is com .11-
s.vv- pr.-i-f 'thai the two g..v.-i-:im-nls
are tapidly drifting toward war. This
demunU Is so unreas1 nablf that it
j-h u.d not even be considered by the
Ciniited States. We have no evidence
that Generutl Lee has not acUd wisely
and well fhivugh tie- critical peri <is
ih.it he has expeitiewceU in jus hazard¬
ous position. Tins demand for his re-

'ws that he is ti"» firm to yield to
ib.- duplicity of the Spaniard*."

XI rT CAUSE Fl >K WAR.
It- presentative 'H'ilb. m, of California,

tanking fter-ub.'ican member of the
jse Coiranlktee on Savaü Affairs, he¬
ed that t'he request for General

Lee's re ail and the sulbs- quent refusal
.id ti"t ba made a cultrse for war

The most t'hiis country ...nil do. Judge
[Til.rn thtinlcs, iL' General 1.'s term us

.1:1 .,11.1 by Spain's aot, is u> refuse n
appoint an..tli, r tin his place.

"I believe we have a right to send re¬
lief to i'ulia in any kind <>!' vessels w,
wiLsh." declared Judge Wilborn. "W,
might arm our merchant vessi s ,f they

re transporting tins, relief !.> Cuba
i Spain would liave no right to ob-
t. unless there was u treaty with this
..- luiiviit, sticht as there :s with Eng-

W.VItSHffPS SHOULD BE SENT.
"1 th-.i.k the President is to be com-

nre-nded." scud Representative Heut-
w..;.-. a rnetnlber of the tious Commlrt-
1.11 Forelign Affairs, "for declin ng
:.. :.-,-.ia Genn-ral I.-- at tie- rerfuest of
'S|«in. There is no reason why suppliesfor gufTe-iiiing Cubans should not be sent
pn per that warships Oh? sent to Cuba ;.,
prelect American citizens' Interests."

If General I* 's recalil has bei 11 de-
11..1- I.y Hi,- M...Ii-'i. government."
id Representative Perkins, " it will

1.In .. a v.-i v 11:.¦ state .-f utT.i is.
We ought not to ic ;.. tie- -1- mand."

AM ERICA NS \ 'M DRE LEE
"These remarkable demands frven
Min." sad Representative Ba.nkhea.1.
ertainüy aggravate the situation, and
.1 to the tension of our relations
ith Spain. There is nk> doulbt that themerican ipc .r'le. irrnspeeitlve --t i>arty.
ii-,- a high ..fin on --f 1: -ti- ra,l f..»-. Ifsihi nlii l.-- driven .-tit of Culbo !'.¦!¦ 1-. a-
n- not satlsl.'act ry to us. would '->..
ke setting a match t.. a stiaw field

.- w-hoL. country w. uld !.._. .11 11 blaze."Th,- t:utiin.it.. -n ,,f thlis govern-meimt

he s tu-ation.

ndly act. Wl
1 ;i is .1 ques.1
can determin

RICHMOND NEWS .-VXD
tvtvnise Excl'temi r,| at Wie S

Over Spain's Requ,(öpeolal Tii.- n.ii.'v
RICILMOND. VA., '.Man

ess )

-..node th.- tension u- vehe eltuaiiion i-s a grave ..

.M.-K.nicy's firm stand ii
.Id 't.« t'h,- denvamd for L
iv.-r.-.iMy amid warmly.Iii.. President 'haw raise
m-ucih im public esteem
eiuu-jj and hits ..-.iiun-.-h

esorl 't-> th-.. tei
WOUll he d -p

im.-us demand
IVolves the slight
urge p.-r.-Miiiiil ti

.11 Tw.

amxietj

e.irry.-n-g an extra ed'
V ok .1 urn ii ;..i:

A. M. f. I iv. -. .1;
aigh t-he Sou't'h. Wihil
Jounnod's publtoa-fion;
its i-nitenpri. i-s i-.mi

>n, umonia
rntlh st re. it, w

ond-JUion -1

poi'teu tr.un varwuus soutlhwestenn <:.>un-
ttes, but owing :.. their lso:la.t.tan ith'ereis nodiainger ..f a serious epl'di micJ-udlge Gewge I.. OhiriBtltan deliveredhis left lire <>n the "tNm'fed-enate < \i us.-
and its O f. ::-!.-I- ." .;. ..1 targe nudietwall I. Oatmp Hall last night. The lee
tun. was rep.-.i:,-.] .11 spee .il r.-.ities.!of th.- s-ei.s ,.f lOorpfedetujte Veterans-rn 1 i'ia.- Rlchm und H-.wl'tzers.The boa-rd --f managers ,.f th iBa,p-t si Young Peopl-e's Urefcm ..f VtrgtnilawiU 'h..-iil a meettiTig in this city '.-mi >r-
now .rrigihlt 1.. recomimend -a snn-o.-.<si..r toMr. J.>hn Gwrlatnd PoHaird, as Pi len'l..f ,tihe State P.ni >n. Hie naivteg reignedi-ii.it pot .I..-!'.. Rev. George BnaxtonTaylor, >>f Aipponvatitiox, aVM! ptv-baiblybt- cihosen.
Governor TyleT ton'ght pardoned Rob-

¦it K. Godwin, who Was Sm I8S5 sen-enced i.. f..hi- years f..r (m0Keatfa n Silhe wreck of the lxn.uk ..-f L^xing'tom.Sodwin was tell er of the hank.
hl.KV IIKNKMT A ltlti Sl'CCKS '.

.Sah! I'udliii" !!e:ir«l by a Large and Ap
|ire< lallve Audience.

The sir..¦.>.> ,>f the BNcs' charity ben-
.iit o. tie- openu to.us... tatst irijg'ht .more
tb.in euuailied .the expexitaltfc-ns of 'the
.samguiine among "the 'liest people
.hi e'.i'i' h." 'P!ie house was. crowded
from top to bottom with an audience
aspeoi'l'l'ly -n.-;».. uou-s for üs represetn-
t.i'.tive ohkuivrdttT.

"Siaüd Platsha." uhe bfflil 'for the occas¬
ion. ain"d th.- opening opera for the en-
giaig'e.nik.-lnlt of 'Uhe vVoiiiir-K.rwi'ii Com-
i-ainv. was .put on 'in a. or.-dii.ah'l'e niian-
ii. by a clever comipamy, and ivus just
to Ithe Baste .«;' Uhe targe audience. Wi th
to "barrel "f fun," classic umd topical
v-oi .1 gems an 1 enjoyuible music. "S
Paulina." reifer DaCOs to picas -, and Iis a
fair .--.11111.;.i "f 'th.- features of 'the
opetut'lc festive arr.rmr-.-d for the w.vk
by M..nt.g-r Booker awl uhe WtlibUT-

l-Vi-sati'le Susie Kuirwlin carried off'the
h"ii.!-s iii a vi various 'role, on 1 her
tisitiÄ was gr.-.i.,<I wvah round's -.if ap-

plause. Second oraliy to the star in the
ftlmaifii in of the audience was J. C.
arn -v. in the leading comic role. <Uh-
¦s who a ...lui'tted tbe-msolves witih
.edit were Mai-'-tur.-t Baxter, Louise
oberis a-nd Will T. Ellwamger, Otay-
.n Ferguson. Charles Fuller 'and
orgie M-uzzv.
Th.- finale "to the opera consisted of
1-lie Star S.jv.-..n.gfed Ua.ii.ner." with full
ren.g-'.'h of the company and an Amer-

:i g dlctpJ.uy, which brought down
ie house. The Stars ar.d Stripes wer»
inspirU'oUe s.-v.-ral 'liar s during the

ur.-'.s of tatpp&aiuse.
The living px-t'U'i-es pro.lu.-ed at the

n Elk'- badi

n.

WIDKESiBARRE, PA., March 7..The
roa:-st x.-itmem prevails here over
he disclosure ,,f an alleged plot on the

rssassoiate Judge \V.«.,iw.rr.l. Sheriff
Jiartiiit and fixity-six deput'ies should
he Itat'ter !». acquitted. Every i> .--.¦'.-
(Ie step is being taken by the auKthori-

IIAmVaX, March 7. Tie- Cifinol

had

Orr for Washington.
f tii.. members of'the com-ml

v-s amid M-
,f RepreBe

.:. I'o.-ittn'.a-'.er Prod It. ad an Jus-

ie present ut the- hearing which the
urv De,pia.pUnei-.lt officiate will g'Ve.-gi'tion fr-m Norfolk day.
i-'iit Mr. It. G. It t-kfoid. eh ilrman
e commOttce. Maw \V. A. Put*!

s< KAI- IN HOCKETTt

tine Negress Throws Hol Water
Allot her.

¦scrap" in It.vck. tits Sun-

e to a turtise on
ic-cupied by a ne-
wood. IIaywood's
n 'and he 'ha*- ;i
d Alice Warren.

.In the ki einen
f. r the boarders.
maeh'linig potatoes
agug-rd In picking
nine involved im a
ns a wordy baietTe
igh and tumble
's Wari-n pieke 1
iHLng water and

und struck Alice. Infi:
.tit: Is. Patn Clman N. I.

r..lv an
st. The
~e Court

I.. It. ltollilig .V Co. AsKKign.
srs. 1.. It. Holling & <" -mp.inv v.-s-
made an assignment for the ben-

.f er« dlitors. naming Mr. \V. II.

firm have

"are no prefeirt-il' ,-r. 'lit' -rs. läired
nounts of Indeb'.e.inel-s specified in

v. 'it P a:.- T'e': o -. st'
re estimated at »2.063.7«, with as-
gg-r< :iuring $1.500 in excess ..f that
r :. To a. representative of -the
PreSs v-esterd iv Mr. I'.. rvg said

redltors would not I-.se a cent bv
i.vgnmn-i-.lt. ainiJ l!he busiiness would
.r.i* i-nuevl in the fulture.

M A R('(> UXIDE UST( X >D.
A young girl was crossing the public

garden tie- other rnotrn-rjig upon She
maf-n path which crossed the bridge,
mivs the Rc-ston Record. She was ae-
compaimled by a marrn-.ficent nuistiff.
who sitrode along b. side her im the most
convpa.n'lon'a.ble s.mt of way. looking up
in her Pace oceasioTiiailly as If to remark
c-aisually that it was a very tine morn¬
ing, or to ai k if there was anythyig he
could .1" f..,- ,her.
Th- two cr.-e.-.-.l the bridge together,

ni finally came t.. th,- Charles street
gaite. Here iuhe young girl, evidently
n.t wishing to have tie- care of the dog
in the busy streets, turned to him and
said:

"Th.-re. that is far enough now, Mar¬
co. Yoti need mot rr>> with me any ftir-
t.her, but turn about 'and go back
home."
She did not talc- her hands out of heir

muff to point the way, am.d she spoke
.is she would to a small brother, in a
ple.-vsnnt tin.! conversa'tiona.l way.
Marco looked ai her wi'tih his large

ey.\<. then looked acroiris the common,
waiggimg his tal'til slowly as .though he
wer- tl. nk'ing how very pleasant it
would I..- to go the rest of uhe wiaiy.Finally he turned .back Corner again and
with a movement of his ey.-s .und iheia«!
asked as plainly a* though the words
had .-.nie from his mouth: "iPlease let
nie go a little further, it is such a line

"N'o. dear: I'm g-otog shopping, you
know." ainswereid the girl, explaini ng
tii,- differ, nee. as if Marco wer.- human,
"there'll be crowds of people, and I
a'a'nll not krn-w whan to do with you.
But go along now, there's a go.,,1 fellow,tiri.l I'M be back sn>on."
With-.ut another word Marco turned

tamd waHked back across the gardens,
lie I n .t sl'ink away, as some dogs do
when s.-at back, but miarcihed leisurelyalong with his head in the air, stopped
a moment on Uhe bridge to watch the
children ska.tung below, then trotted on
toward Oorritrniomjweailtih avenue.

A Happy Woman
Is the housekeeper who buys her coal

and wood from the Wtirw-ick Cool an'.l
Wood Co., Twenlty-e-ighth street, jall-tf

800 Cots at Auction.

Sale will commence on the 24th of thismonth.aft. r 'the launching is over.
an > continue until ah are sod. Pro¬
perty situated on car line and wot rfnoivt. Fo.r maps and information, call
on Powell Bros. & King .2701 Wash¬
ington avenue. mr2-tf

TCME. TIDES AMID WIIX>WS.
iA'mting the doaero of us who left th?

train ut Canter's junc'rion to catch the
Westbound kin t'he other road was a
ned-halred, red-whiskereUI man.nvWowas
very nervous, and wtho «'. nt to the
age* at once and inquired how long
we w u i.i have to wait, says a writer
in the Kansas City Journal. The time
was at Hist put at tan'miniuites, then at
twenty, then at thirty, amd the agent
ftnati'.y announkied that there'had been a
wreck on the read, and 'we might have
to wait for five 'hours.
"Go. d heavens!" exclaimed the red-

haireij man. 'Unit I'm expected in Plum,
v die at 8 o'el ck to-n!!ght!"
"Yes," caSnml'y r plied tin- agent.
"Is there no possible way f.v me t..

get there'.'"
"I dk>n't see r.on:c\ h ing y n can't

fly."
"It's aim..si a case of lite or teuth."

continued the pas^wger, after wa'.klng
around for a minute and mopping his
perspiring bii w.
"I'm sorry," replied the agent witii i

yawn.
"I couldn't hire a eom'ot'ive?"
"Xoati ."
"Gracious mie. but this breaks me all

up!" sighed th.- passenger. "I was p> be
m.-v ri-.1 t'r is .. verting at 8 e'olo k. It
puts me in . n awful tsosition."

"Wel'l. dunno. Going :.. marry some
one in Pluinvil' ..'."'.
-Yes. rJf ,' iiirse. And what will she

think of ii V Reavons, but why oin't
I fly?"
"Perhaps I know the party." sug-

geste«? the agent, "us Plumville Is my
horn-."

"It's the Wi dl >w Atkins-, and! tt has
just struck me to use the teik-graph.""No us... ..1 man."
"But I can explain the situation."
"Tie-r-- is ii.. situation, sir. The Wid¬

ow Atkinson 'is my sister."
"S.»? What l coincidence!" gasped

the n d-h.iir d man.
-Tiler.- is n.» coitnerdence, sir."
"Hut I must explain things."
"No explanations are'necessary. The

Widow Atkinson passed her.i t'he
Elistlliound train this al.'temvon. She
was no long r the WiuA.w Atk'ns-.n
She was married atid on her bri 'ai
tour."

Wo.,.1 delivered in artv part of the
city. M. S. WARREN. 415 Twenty-
ninth s.ir>-.;. Phone 2G15. feb6-2m

Tf the view team his not photo¬
graphed your house, step them when
they pass ,"r leave order at 2112 Wash-

The nobbiest Hats ever shown in th's
city were opened up by Woodward &
Womble this week. The styles are
beautiful. fe27-tf

Por Rent.The Oential Hotel, nicely
furnished. Apply to M. 11. I^nsh. 2S03
Washington awnuv. fab 15-tf.

\v a eke Almost IKniolislic.I.

wx>rk -.f Pi. wing up the sunken
Dominum stoaimsh'Lp Wyamoke us
y isvupl .ted. and it is exp.-.-..-.l by

.k. Alreadj

:.e p... dittiollVy
i.n 'the required

HICKMAiN,
The Fisherman

From Hampton,
vVil" commence handling fish here Ni

TRY
9
s

Eiye Opener
AT THE

Bear Paw Buffte,US TWENTY-EIGHTH STREET,
Q W. Todd, Proprietor
A Gentleman's Place.
Here ure a few of my specialties;Old Virginia Mountain Brands.Old Clemmer Honey BlossomBradrtock's Maryland Rye.Sherwood Montice.lo, Monongahela,Hopewel Sour Mash. Old Crow.Richmond Club.
Taylor's Hand-made Sour Mash,Oscar Pepper, J. E. PepperJefferson Cluh. GuckenheimerMurry Hill Club. Old Kentuck.Our Pet Eastern Rye,

report Kentucky,Shenand.-ah an i North Carolina Applepie Brandy. The most approved bran iiof rum, ein. cordials, etc.. blackberrySherry, Wild Cherry Wine anil PortWines. The finest brands of union malecigars. Eveiything first-class.
Go to the Bear Paw Buffet for one ol
Todd's Nightcaps.
^COC-X-^-XK-W-VO(VviT^ww^ &CH>|>Ü iO.<K/

£ First class table board t
% AricS Rooms at
I Mrs. M. E, Doswehs,I lOöTwewty-seventhSt. Hot ami5 cold bath. Dinner sent if <le-i sired. Popular prices.

DR. E. J. APPLEWHITE,
DENTIST,Office: 2Sth St.. near Washington A.e..Opp. First National Bank,Jy 7-ly. Newport News, T'a.

vi. Vl/l j

General Real Estate,
Fife. Life tu ficciderfi insurance foenis.
We represent leading Insurance Com¬

panies of the world and write

FIRE, LIFE AND ACCIDENT IN¬
SURANCE AT REASONABLE

RATES.
IMPROVED AND UNIMPROVED
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
in the best business and residential

sections of Newport News.

Houses Sold on Small Cash
Payments

and monthly sums thereafter, amount¬ing to about what is paid for rentLocal investment securties of allkinds dealt in and bought and sold.Ixians negotiated on collatterals andcity real estate. Information cheer¬fully furnished to parties desiring toinvest or rent. Correspondence solici¬ted.
Owners of real estate and city secu¬rities are invited to list their propertywith us for sale.
Notary Public in our office.

ARRIVED.
Our New Spring

HATS.
The advance styles

are

EW
NEATINOBBY

Stiff in tans and
black.
Soft in oearl and

black.
All are up to the

i ninute. Prices range
from 98 cents to $4.
Your size and style
are here.

WEEKLY SALE
300 pairs patent

leather, tan and black
calf shoes that are
being sold at. a great
sacrifice. See them
in our north window.

The Reliable
Clothier. Shoer and

1 latter.
\TEW DANK
[NATIONAL OUILDING

This Week.
The full Hood tide of oar

^reat clearing fide has been
reached. Our spring goods
are now beginning- to arrive
and we must dispose of our

entire fall stock at once.

Not an article has been over¬

looked in the general price
'cutting. Note ca'cfully :

Mcn's solid calf. soliJ leath« r. lac*
>¦¦¦¦ s, regular price $1.50, euit rjr.e-e 95c.
Meto'is satin eialf, solid leather, lace

r congress, regular price $2.CJ, cut

M* n's ran sh.*es, I-.i.t.-st bull dug t^es,¦egulmr price $3.00. out price $1.75.
Men's hand sewed tan sheas, In althe latest styles, regular price <4.r.o.¦at price $2.75.

Men's hand sewed russet enamel, 1niuill dog or e,.in i.*-s, regular price51.50 ,-ut price $.1.50.

I.a.r.,-,.' genuine dong.da, solid hsath-
.r. button shoes, regular price $1.25,

Ladies' viel kid. butL.n or .lace, allthe late.-'; styles, regular price $2.00,¦ut price $1.21.
Ladies' hand turned and hand sewedgenuine viel kid, l.u-o or button, regu¬lar price $3.00, cut price SI.'JS.
Childu-en's dotigola patent leather tip,but'ron or lace, regular price 75 cents,in prici 45 rents.

rtoryin' satin calf, solid lea't'her, springheel, lullten or lace, regular price $1.00,cut pnice tlx e n s.

Hats.
Men's black and brown Fedoras and!>. rbyv, ail the latest styles, regularprice $1.75, cut pnice »8 cents.
Men's black ami brown Ivrbys windFedoras, regular price $2.50 and $3.00.cut price $1.50.

omiws,
2906 Washington Ave.

!i3 up to-dJ!8 snoe s Gems* Fiirmstiioossiore
THE WARWICK IRON WORKS.
Thomson, Chapman & Co.
21th Street and Virginia Avenue.

ENGINEERING- IN AX.L ITS
BRANCHES.

MARINE, LAND AND REFRIGER¬
ATING.

BOILE-RMAJCERS AND COP
SMITHS. ... .. <febS-lyr


